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CHRISTMAS GIFT
DOTS AND DASHES

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAPPEN- -

HIGH WATER MARK.

1,000 SHARES.

$100,000 Worth Sold to Raleigh
Citizens- -

reliable points. 1 will rive witneaM and
fart to prove the'ahove if ral'ej in: tH 4"
worth cf lh Houthern aokl io Raleigh;
share sold in October; AO Ibarra aold in
November up to the IMh. I kink of it I

November, I'tiS. we hd Kfteen number ofte Raleigh Branch, with 139 shares. Today
we have IP member, wi b 944 share in
Ta-eic- Tbi Hy not include li.OiKj worth
"(paid nr atork owned by two member of
the Raleipb Branch (cat them (500. each)
on which tbey rtneiv 130 each per year as
dividend. . everv air month, wh'cb i
6 per cent iuti rest, and in caae of withdrawal
gat an additional per rent making JO per
cent, beaidea the atock which costtbetn (500
ia going cn to maturitj for (1.000 It take
'ong r paid up slock (etinited eight years)
to mature than regular monthly paymen
stock. Whyf Because all fare alike. The
cash dividends paid them are deducted from
the protils earned, but not from stock at
maturity, for which they receive their full
ft,X). This is the reison that it takes
paid up stock one y. ar longer to mature
than monthly payment stock, which is es-

timated to mature in about seven years.
HIGH WATER MARK.

I only have 56 shares to sell between
now and January 1, 1895. (30 of which are
spoken for now) when we will have f 100,-tm- o

worth in force in Raleigh.
Come and join us. Get in the precession.

Start the year 1895. H you take stock now
you will not have to mike any more pay-
ments until the last Saturday in December,
or if more convenient for you, January 1,
1895. 1 have a few blank applications left-h- ave

never rejected an applicant yet. Your
money is as good a any one's, and it is
not too late for you to commence saving
something. It matters not how much you
are getting, if you are not saving some-
thing you are not making anything. It
matters not how poor you are two cents a

:GaiN
OKCI 4 PKW LEFT.

AT

Exactly Cstp
To make room for other goods.

at $6 05 $6 60 $6 75 $6 85

8 00 $8 50 $9 25

RALEIGH, N. C.

SHERWOOD'S
SOLID SERVICE SHOES.
We offer great value in Footwear .

Every. kind for all ages and sexes;
for Ladies', Gentlemen's, Youth's,
Misses' and Children, and we don' t
have to sell AT COST to do it, either

BEGINNING RIGHT
and SELLING CLOSE.

Good Shoes at fair
Living Prices.

Solid Worth for Reasonable
Money.

Standard eroods from reDutable shoe
makers, fully warranted and solidly
backed, makes famous all the brands
of shoes carried bearing the stamps
of

C. A SHERWOOD SCO.

Plain

Talk.
Our buyer has returned

from his trip for Holiday
Goods and all his purchases
are now ready for our cus-
tomers.

NO one should miss
this display.

Assortments wil I

be more broken each
day from now until
Christmas.

DO NOT WAIT,

BUY EARLY!

W H.& R S TUCKER it c8:

Eev. O. L Strlngfleld Chats
About Raleigh's New Edu-

cational Institution.
Rev. O. L. Stringfield, the financial

secretary of the new Baptist woman's
university to be opened here next
fall, was seen today and had some
interesting things to say about the
university, the endowment, which he
li raising, aud Baptist educational in-

stitutions.
When the Baptist convention met at

Elizabeth City last year the unfortu
nate arrangements of the programme
placed him at an unfortunate hour to
address the convention, and thisyear,
at Charlotte, after he had obtained an
espe. ial hour for his address, sudden
enthusiasm sprang up for Wake
Forest and Mr. Stringfield was com
pelled to take up a collection immedi-
ately after the convention bad given
f5.000 to the endowment fund of that
institution, having only one bour in
which to do so and make his address.
On arcount of a special order several
gentlemen, who had intended speaking
in the interest of the association,
were unable to do so. Notwithstand-
ing this 2,600 was quickly raised for
the university's endowment. Rev.
Stringfield says that this, the collec-
tion being taken at the time it was,
equalled a collection of f8,000 taken
at a more favorable time.

The convention passed special reso
lutions endorsing Mr. Stringfield and
the university unanimously elected
him financial secretary for the ensuing
year. So determined is ne to raise tne
amount necessary for the university
to be opened, $39,000, by next fall
that he has decided to give up his
other work and devote all his energies
to the work of raising an endowment
fund.

At the convention a resolution was
offered and adopted appointing a com
mittee to bring the different Baptist
educational institutions throughout
the state into close sympathy with
each other. While this may seem to
some to point to Mr.
Stringfield says such is not the caso.

The Baptist female university will
certainly open next fall. It will be a
great thing for Raleigh and will
strengthen Raleigh's proud claim of
being the greatest educational centre
in the state. In Mr. Stringfield the
Baptists have a strong, conscientious
and able man, one who has the good
of the institution deeply at heart.
Nothing awaits him but success.

Death of Mr. James F. West.
Last evening Mr. James F. West,

who for many months had been dan
gerously ill, died at the home of his
brother, Mr. Nick W. West, on Hills-bor- o

street. Mr. West was greatly
esteemed in this city, where he had
passed his entire life. He was for
years a valued engineer on the Ral
eigh & Gaston railway and was for
some years engineer at the insane
asylum. He was always the quiet,
modest gentleman and faithful friend.
His funeral was held this afternoon
from the Presbyterian church.
Rev. Dr. Eugene Daniel officiating.
Mr. West leaves a wife and three chil-

dren.

The Independent Band Reorgan-ize- d.

The Raleigh cornet band has met
and reorganized. Mr, George

was elected musical instruc-
tor and leader, Mr. J. B. Turner, as-

sistant musical instructor and
Mr. J. W. Cooper secretary and
treasurer. The band was organized,
as Mr. Cooper says, for the "mutual
benefit" of its members (financial) and
of the citizens of Raleigh. The mem-

bers of the band are as follows: J. W.
Cheek, James Shepherd, Thomas
Lumsden, C. B. Hart, Henry Deboy,
James JKehoe, Charles Bullock, Frank
Wilson, Lonnie Crawford, J. N. Eger-to- n,

Alex.Viola and John Thomas.

Died.
This morning Mrs. Frank Hunley

died at the Rex hospitaT, where she had
been confined with lung trouble for
several weeks.

She was the wife of Mr. Frank Hun
ley, of Royster Park & Co. Mrs.
Hunley was a lovable woman and
very popular with all who knew her.
She leaves, besides her sorrowing
husband, several small children. The
Visitor, with a host of friends, sym-

pathizes deeply with the bereaved
husband and motherless children.

A Heroic Remedy.
Justice Roberts, in the sheriff's

office, was today complaining of a lack
of flesh and a superabundance of
"angles." A rustic sitting near, who
weighed somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of 200 pounds, remarked that
what gave him his flesh was a steady
use of kerosene oil, taken internally
three times a day. From the look of
disgust on the 'squire's face it could
plainly be seen that he did not con
aider a want of corpulency worth such
heroic treatment.

I.O.O.P.
Seaton Gales lodge meets this even

ing at 7:30 o'clock. Members of the
lodge attend. Business of importance
requires your presence. All Odd
Fellows cordially invited. -

I
Tiuait, secretary. -

--IS A- -

GQODANDBEAUTIFULBOOK

ALWAT8 IN GO"D TA'TB,
ALWAYS APPKKCIATED

AND IS JOY FOREVER.

Oar elegant line of the best and newest
ll.x.k fur the Holidays io now

displayed and wo can furnUh
juHt what you want.

Make yonr selections early before the
tcM-- it too much" picked over,

bee a ant) many f the choicest
books we cannot dupli-

cate thin season.

We will carefully "tore your purchase
and df liter at any time and place

y-- u desire. Come and exam-

ine the thousands of new
and beautiful things

and make your- - '

elf at home
in our

store.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

MUSS MAGGIE RE!

OF ALL KINDS.

A FULL LINE OF

GHILDBEH'8 OAK
AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIP1 E I SOLES 25 ts., at

Zeiss' aggie Re?
D. T.JOHNSON,- -

New Crop
California Layer Raisins, in
whole and quarter boxes.
Cooking Raisins, 10j. pound.

Florida Oranges,
"Hurlbut'a Brand." These are
among the sweetest grown, and
are sent to me direct from the
grove. I offer them by the box

r or retail.

Fancy Eed Apples
Arriving twice a week.. These are

bought expressly for the Xmas
trade and are fine and sound.

New Prop Nuts.
Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans and
Brazils, mixed or separate.

COCOANUTS by the bag or at retail
CANDY, Plain, Cream mixed an

fancy.
HITTER'S Pure Fruit Preserves and

Jellies, in glass and tins; small
packages.

D.T.J0HNS0N,AaEOT
de,12 PHONE 28.

J. W. BARBER & SON,
Mabtin Stbkbt,

RALEIGH, Jt. C,

FURNITURE,
BUGGIES

AND;.

.r WAGONS.
' We desire to call special attention
to our line of FURNITURE. It can
not be exeelled by any in the city for
prices and quality. We have the
BEST, as well' as the CHEAPER
grades, and can please the most
fastidious.

WE CARRY A LINE OF

BUGGIES and WAGONS,
Jtfade by the best manufacturers of

the country, and invite you to
examine our stock before

BUYING.

We take pleasure in showing our
goods.

WANTED to rent a 5 or 6 room oot--

tage near postofflce or on car line.
Address i., care visitor. ;

We have line oyster at 25 and 85o.
At D. Bell & Go.'a docStf

INXS.

Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

Wheat and oata look well in thil
section.

The Carolina Cotillon elub will give
its next genua n onChristmafJevening.

The governor today issued commis
sions to the nine new congressmen,
elect. .

Good work is being done by the
convicts in grading the Hillsboio ro;,d
west cf the fair grounds.

The chamber of commerce, meets this
evening, to consider matters regard
ing possible changes in administra-
tion which may result from legislation.

Many compliments are paid Dughl,
the caterer, for the fine taste in which
he prepared and served the refresh
ments of the Harvey-Hear- tt wedding
at Durham last evening.

A white woman, drunk and disor
derly, was arrested yesterday after
noon on Fayetteville street, sue
up before mayor Badger for trial this
morning and was fined five dollars and
costs.

A fine portrait wf the late Dr. Thom
as F. Wood was today placed in the
state library. It is the gift of the
state medical society, by whose order
it was painted.

The S. A. L. train, due at 11:85,
came in on time to the minute today
and several intending travelers, re-

lying on a continuance of the usual
delay, were woefully left.

Many prominent republicans and
populists are here, holding a confer
ence, among them being Messrs. H. G.
Ewart, J. 0. Pritchard, H. L. Grant,

J. Mott, Marion Butler, W. H.
Worth and W. F. Stroud.

A Raleigh man, who has just re
turned from Charlotte, says that the
elegant streets and roads there gave
him a bad attack of that "tired feel
ing, naieigu is away Denina in tnis
particular and should wake up.

The recent rains have converted the
streets into a veritable sea of mud.
The city has a complete road-maki-

outfit but it seems that nothing is to
be done in the way of street improve
ment.

The Southern railway will sell ex
cursion tiokets during the holidays at
greatly reduced prices, f1'he tickets
will be sold from December 22 to Jan
uary 1st, omitting December 20, 27, 28
and will be good until January 3rd.

The board of directors of the state
normal and industrial school at
Greensboro met here today, Mr
John C. Scarborough presiding. Dr.
C. D. Mclver is attending the meeting.
There are now 391 students at the
school.

Manufacturers of commercial fertili
zers are rapidly registring their brands
at the agricultural department, the
new year having begun December 1
The number of brands registered last
year was 475.

Labor commissioner Lacy says his
annual report, now in press, will con-

tain about 250 pages, that the increase
in the number of answers to questions
is 100 per cent., and that the report
will be quite satisfactory.

A cocking main, in whichjsome $600
was involved, besides many bets, was
fought near Gqldsboro day before yes
terday and was attended by many
sports. It was between Alamance and
Wayne birds, of the Holt and Dortch
strains. ,

The annual report of the state
guard will show a reduction of some-

thing like 150 in the force, this de
crease bing ' due to the disband
ment of two companies of infantry and
the consolidation of the two divisions
of the naval reserves. -

Two more renters of the market
stalls moved out today. One has been
in the market 14 and the other. 12
years. They say they simply can't
afford to pay rent. Are the rents not
rather high?

Mr. Clarence T. Boykin, one of the
reporters on the Richmond Dispatoh,
eloped with Miss Sallie Epps and they
were married at Weldon yesterday
Mr.'Boykin is a brother of Col. H. M.

Boykin, the Richmond agent of the
Seaboard Air-Lin- e. )

Deputy sheriff Walters left for
Smitbfield this afternoon carrying
with him John Ryals, who keeps a sa
loon on Wilmington street. Ryals
was arrested on a warrant from a
Smithfield justice of the peace on a
charge for false pretense in the pur
chase of a mule.

The Raleigh mi nistrels, a new ama-t.ft- nr

organization, have been re
hearsing frequently for the past week
and say tnat tney nave reacnea a ae-ar-

of perfection in . the "blacked
art" that will open the eyes of the
first Kaleigh audienoe before wmon
they appear. It is whispered that
''Tobe" Marshall will be prevailed
upon to officiate u "end man,"

How this irike -- mi: A member of
the Hilei'li Hrmc cf the 8o..theni
BtiiMirjr anil Uan iBvbt:on bml five
harof stork, on birh he hd (171. 0U.

he refusal t.iw in eh f,rtbeam. Why ?
Reru e be is .ennihle mm, and knewbt in a In) n iiro nmre Tears he would get

'00, L1 don't you forget it.
Vor ARK BOl'KD TO l!I STUB' K

wilhtbi: A mcmhero' tbe Raleigh Prinrh
of ihe Southern bsd seme rtork on wliicb
he bad paid (21. Hr.elid ome mnev.
I trl.t him tbe csh withdrawal v.'uewr

21 15. and pave him a check for it. I so'd
tbia earn at- ca b'ck to him for s m in one
of tboae si ociiti'na nhich claim to have
the moat bberal withdrawals of any. cn
which he hart pai'J 5 in dues, ard on
which he couH no? el his mcmr. To ac-
commodate bin I exch mged even, and
eave Dim r.'i worm o! Moo in tlie Southern
for the 2!l.25 wbkh he ha) raid in (he
ott-e- r I will l et pt o mv money in the

oweei oy. ai.u uve.

SIC TIIK IHFFEnKM'K !

Another partv who had imrif cf (lie tanir
stock, on b ch be bad void 5l, wntd
to withd aw and could not li t. He
nwdftd a little n oi' v. I hsd it. : i 24
took it in. Look at this; lemp in i i:i!d- -

init and toan Aswrintion elevm tp
ar 1 8el"ii alofg wh;ch c s' u fciT i foi

-- !. l.roK at ip oiUerei'Cf : I rre
party bad some stork m tl.cPalf i:b I'f.r.i hof
the Son'.utm, jid which be liHd pnii . nd
wa, offered bv a prrty wild - not in. csted
120 in Ceb. He vrouid iwt tal.c ii Will
any man. wi b the !at red uce of havinp
pood common feuse fail c the difference
in the value of ti e S i.tln-n- i and o'hera?
Uereitis: raid 'u the lia'tiifh Hr nnti of
the Pouth' n. in do- - a HA I'.efWd --0 for

I'aid in ai.o'ht-- usscci.tlion in dui--

132 50, and oor 2t for it.
A "I'AMNTHt.

It will lav ar.r lu. iu' er of the Rnlei;h
Branch in o..s on demand ev-r- v cent thai
he r.-.- pa d in wl-e- th ivh payment
hes Hetn ma 'e, and wi I ;.nt chnrpe bini
one to reenur .f wauts to start
Benin Keroil. ct yon Me net into addi
tion to lliij 4 er cent f r the time ve ave
used your n.oney. Also if you have e

twentv-tou- r iiavmnit- - t n get every cent of
t nacif Bud jo ier ctnt additional. Onlv

(3,000,000 and over dei ositert as securitv to
guarantee aU f our staiements v ht do
you calimiB but tair and square dealing?
J say wuhrait fear of contradiction that no
other association chu or does do as well.
We nave inembrn in eTirhtecn tales. !M
local brancles. with B0.m;U members. This
is no bloated company. All of the n'onev
earned goes 'o our nif inters. No company.
cue an association or men ners, ai evenly
intrfsied. The same prolit. is credited to
thoee who entiT row as to those who have
b( ii in six rears liverv is credited
every month in proportion to the amount
rnivd by all chains. V'e eiye you every six
raoBT.ns a prinien stateineut snowing exactly
how much ymr stcb bus earned. I have
an offer from two purii. s who will buy any
8t'ck that you may have that is three or
fou' years old, who ill pay yon all that
you have paid in and 10 pt rcent more. This
is no inducement for you to seil, for all of
our members know that 'hey can gft every
cent and 10 pr cent when stock is only two
years old from the AfS'iciation. So any ore
would be foolish to sell his stock that is
three or four years old, for in a short while
your stock would mature, and ynu would
get a check from the association tor the full
amount ((10.) for each share) for your stock.

BBIUHT HOME.

Talk about Christmas presents. My ad
vice to you Is to buy everything you war. I

from our mercnants l nope you am
net lit' Je enough to order anything when
yoi can pet it from our merchants. Mv
motlo is to buy and pay for everything rieht
here in Raleigh. Our merchants dtservt
this much, and sbou'd be patronized When
my stock matures in the Raleigh Branch of
the Scuthern I propose to buy a home
riglit here in Raleigh, becsme 1 believe Ral-
eigh is the best place in the State I believe
in Raleigh and Raleigh people I know
Raleigh is improving ra- - idly steady, solid
growth no boom about it. and I never fail
to impress on sur Association i he fuct that
they can t find a bette- - place than Raleigh
to make loans, and to help her people own
their homes, and all fe v ant is a chance. It
is all poppycock to talk of sending money
out ot Raleigh. Did you know that the
Southern is ready to lend thetiiufs as much
in Raleigh to her members r.s her members
ray her? Let our Supreme Court he heard
from favorably and 1 wiJl show you what
the Southern will d) fo- - her Raleigh mem-
bers. Do you want a home of your own,
and thereby make better citiz ns, ;and be
more in'eresfed in Rale'gn and her interests?
Don't you want to stop pi ying rent, and
make your rent money pay lor your home ?

All you will have to do is to own your let,
and when penritted, we will lend you the
money t; build jou a home on it. and in
seven years' time your honi.- is yours We
only chree you s:x pei cnt interest. You
pay monthly, ie t.'!i not an acconimode-tio- n

rather t' an a hnrdship on you? Did
you know that we will .'end you 1,000 for
aev n yrars (you paying in (17 per month)
and in in seven vears y. uonly pay (',421,
which ssves you j'.ifct tlii)- - Vihen you bor
row (',000 fur seven yesro at 8 per cent what
is the difference ? fiimply thfr: Yon pay us
(17 per month and iu seven years your
home is yours. When you borrow at 8 per
cent yoi pay the icterent. tvery year and at
the end of seven years (nine times out ot
ten) you still owe the (1,001. 1 will give
you an illustration of this: A party applied
to me some time ago for a loan of 1,300,
to pay off a mortgage, i ask el him how
long it hod been running. He said thirteen
years I said, ' hat ! haven't you pai'' ary
of the principal?" He said, "l'o they did
not. want the Drincinil we'e falislied with
theinterest." Tbinkofitl Pnying interest
thiiteen years at ? still owing the same
amoui.t How much better it would have
been for this man o have secured a loan
from the Souther.i. (all he wants new h the
chacce aud t ri ilege of being allowed to do
so) and msda his monthly payments. He
would not tnis the montht payments, and
the home would now have beeu clear of a
mortgage.

YOU WILL THANK MS

for calling your attention to the fact that
after taking mv ad . ice and buying your
Christ uaa presents from our nercbants the
next Desc wing io a is io give your wue,
husband, child sweetheart, uue'e, aunt,
cousin or mother-in-la- 5 or 10 shares in
the Raleigh Branch of the Southern, and
then bv their saving 10a a day (for five
shares) or 20 (fur 10 abates) will in about
seven v ears' time have (500 or (1.000 as the
case may be, (500 if five shares, (1,000 if 10
snves. . iney win uiaruc you ana appro
ciateit.

WHO BAYS IT IS HOT A FAST ?

'Please correct the statement of any Build
ing and Loan Association who claim to have
the most liberal withdrawal feature offered.
The ttalfligh Branch of the Southern "holds
tne tort" on. una point u weu ad ail ouxet

day will carry one share, and iri about seven
years you will have 100.

We sell shares from one up. to anv num
ber. Call and get some of our literature.
It will interest you.

CHAS. C. MCDONALD.
Sec. and Treas. Raleitrh Branch of the

Southern ot Knoxville, Tenn.

If you want solid measure oysters
at 25 and 35. a mart go to D. Bell &
Co.'s stall iu the market house.

CALIFORNIA table liaising, seedless
Raisins, Gvrrants. fresh Prunes, &o.

Turner & Wynne.

EVAPORATED Peaches, Apricots,
Apples, &c. Turner & Wynne.

FRESH LOT Almonds, English Wal
nuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts, Filberts, &c.

Turner & Wynne.
Telephone No. 125. dec8 6t

Get a Suit of Clothes.
Right now you can get a nice suit

of clothes from D. T. Swindell's for a
very little money almost no money
at all. Big stock and small prices, for
clothing, at D. T. Swindell's.

The Wanderer's Return.
Yes, that's exactly, just wandering

for the last two months up and down
and across' old England, downtrodden
Ireland and bonme Scotland, from the
hop gardens of Kent to the heather-
covered hills of Argyle, from the castle
residence of England 8 aqueen to the
horre of Burns, and the haunts of bin
metf'and O'Connell, from Killarney's
world-fame- d lake to old 'London's
colossal mixture of business rush
and ancient greatness.f romDublin's St
Stephen'sGreen and home of eloquence
to beautiful Paris, the Frenchman's
delight, in and out among the wonders
of ancient art and modern ambition,
from the pencil and brush of the
Louvre's ideal artist to the marvels of
science produced in the gigantic fac
tories of English capitalists, from the
linen mule and bleach greens of the
Emerald Isle to the finished dreams
of Italy's and Greece's famous sons
Going, going, all the time, picking up
here a bargain in modern manufacture
and there a shadow of art long lost
and dim with the mists of countless
centuries: one day carried away with
the bird-lik- e song of a thousand
voices tuued to harmonize with the
melody of hidden music, whose strains
are filtered in the silver mists of
illuminated fountains, the next busy
in the factory or warehouse, choosing
and picking out materials to clothe the
fashion leaders of our fair city, till at
length we touched Bradford with a
grand procession of the world s manu
facture. Tweeds, cloths, friezes and
handkerchiefs from Ireland, suitings
and uuderwear from Scotland, wor
steds, serges, cheviots and gents'
furnishings from England, fancy suit-
ings and trouserings from France and
Germany. All the styles of the old
world placed at the feet of the people
of Raleigh, Wake county, and all
North Carolina at-th- e great store of

D. T. Swindell's.

A new lot baby carriages just re- -

ceived at Thomas & Maxwell's. ,

To show you our stock of sweet meats for Chrtstmas. Every
article new.

We have the best CITRON, CURRANTS, MINCE MEAT,
ALMONDS, WALNUTS, &o.

Oar PURITAN OATFLAKES in b. cartoons or in bnlk are not
excelled by any brand.

Don't forget also that we keep constantly on hand ALL PORK
FRESH SAUSAGE pat ap for oar trade especially. Only 13 1-- 2

cents per pound. . ,

'.

We offer today a small lot of sugar cured hams for 11 1-- 2 onnts
per pound. Don't postpone your purchase as we have only about
800 pounds of them left.

sT. a--3-3 A.TiTi &c CO,


